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UU:·lBER OF SEARCHES L.-'ST ;.�:K: i 
I 
\+) NUHBER OF SEARCUES I::ITF7ED i=OR .. EE�:: 
( .:.) NUi·IBER OF SEi\RCHES REiilS7;TEO FO=. :IE:::: 
UU:·IBER OF SEARCHES i·!OVED 70 I:;Ac:-:E STATUS (end of month only): j 
I!Ul·lBER OF SEARCHES CC:·IPL:-ED (en: of �onth only): 
TOTAL NUi·1BER OF SEMCHES =oR ::EE<: i 
i 
I!Ui·IBER Ill 11ARRATI '.'E SU:·r·�: �y 57 AG:: I -. 




















I BLACK 11a1e: 
Female: 
TOTAL 
ilUl·IBER OF POSITIO':S REJEC-::D SII\C: 11/1/80: 
' 
I llOi!-BLACK I 
I !-!ale: I 
Female: I I I i BLACK ' I 


















































POS IT!Oil CHARACTERISTICS 
Col lege 
Cc-:a,rU".tnt or l:'nit 
�ffir."Utht '-tticn rue �W:::btt" Position 
ARCIIITECTURE 
* Architecture Asst. /Assoc. 
( 10-80-Fl ) Professor 
* Archi tecture Associate 
( I0-80-F2 ) Professor 
BUS II lESS AOI11111 STilJ\T 10/1 
CBER Research/ 
( 12-81 -Fl ) Asst. Prof. 
CBER Research/ 
( 1 2-81 -F2 ) Asst. Prof. 
Economics Assistant 
( 1 3-80-F3A) Professor 
Economics Assistant 
( 1 3-80-F3B) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCUES: FACULTY POS ITIONS 
RECRUITf�ENT PROCESS MON ITOR!IlG 
Oat� !!<ad or DUe Ap�roved 01\e ""hlte 
S�lary 
Due "Requ�st Soar<h 9roup !l4rNtiVO Race/So• copy• of to Search" ro,.., f\r�t s....,. ... y 
Date OHer 
of duthorlz.Jtlo1 
R4n�e approved by ccntatltd Received prcrosod fcm rtteht"d (000) Vice Chancellor by MC.,. by AAC ... Alotlulrlzod appOintee by AAC•• 
(R )  1 0/22/80 
(R )  6/5/80 
1 7-20 1 /22/80 
(R )  10/22/80 
(R )  6/5/80 
20:.24 1/21/80 
23-27 1/9/81 
23-27 1 /9/81 
1 9-22 9/5/80 10/6/80 1/22/81 
1 9-22 9/5/80 1/22/81 
• =Searches wil l be removed from active status at the end of this month unl ess rei nstated by the appropriate Vice Chancel l or. 
�* • Affinn�tive Action Coordin�tor 
L � .L L 
Raoo/SN [ffcctlve 
of •ctuol d!.t:e cf 
at�;;otntte (!";o.lo;-r�,..t 
�-' 
POS ITIOtl CHARACTER! STI CS 
Colle•;'!' 
t.>�.ru-..,nt or U• It 
J,fftr1r,•th� /•ctir;" I I 1�: U•r,.:,r�r f'o�ltlon 
fillS IUI:SS /\IJH BHSTIU\T ION 
--(continued) 
Finance Assistant 
( 14-79-FlA) Professor 
Finance Assistant 
(14-79-Fl B) Professor 
r iuanu! C.ll. Uulchtw 
(l!J-70-F;>) Pt•uf,o:.c:rw 
f1·111·J 'J'!Iri•:nl. �!111. ll. :.tu�•.:l· 
(Hi-7'!-Fl) Profeo;c:or 
H<t Tlil !J!.mu::rt I. 1\�sL./IIssoc 




(l6-80-F2D) Professor '-- --·-. ----- .. ··- ... . 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: F /\CUL TY POSIT I OilS 
RECRU IT/oiENT PROCESS MONITOR Hm 
llat� llt•<ld ,.r D:at� t.N•rw�r·rt Due •white boll t: •J.(f,. 'qi.U�� l s.e .. r<.h gruup t&.ttro�Lhe A.i<t/�CJt "o:•r· of SJIJry to Stli"Ch• rnR� llrst s..,.ory OHe Offer of autbori:a.tion R"n'lC •t>pro�n� by tontactr.d Received proposed fom I'Pt:tlvcd (OlJCJ) Vlco Cl�o�nc.,llor bt Mr..•• by MC" Authorized 45ti'Oir•U.•e t•y fw\t ... 
(10 ll/3/BO 
(R) 6/20/80 
(R ) l/25/79 




20-22 9/4/79 9/14/79 1/31/80 
(RJ 12/19/RO (U IJ/ 12/UO 
IIO-!ir; 'l/11/7<'1 'l/lll/7'l 1/7/1!0 
(H) I 1/lL/UO 
•'ICJ-50 7/Hi/7'! P.fl /7'! ?/l1i/P.O 1/?0/P.O 111\1� 
{R} 12/ 1!1/UO. 
?.3-?.9 P./27/flO 9/7.?./flO 
(R) 12/19/UO 
23-29 8/27/80 9/22/flO 
{R) 12!1 9/UO 
! 23-29 1.1/27/BO '9/22/80 
.. - Sr..wchcs �1ill be removed from activr !;latus at the end or this month unlnss rC'inslillt�ll h.v the •'PIII'tiJWiiltc Vicn Chilnccllm·. 
•' Af I it'llltl t i V(' lid ion r.o(JI't! i rlill.tlr 
L � L L 
P.ut"/",.. .. "h·t tl , .. 




POSIT !Uti Cllfiiii\CHIU S T1 C S 
Coll•q• 
t"�t.,.rtr.':ll:'nl or Unit 
Mfh'!"I.Hht' /.:tien rue r:r...r.t.:er Posit len 
BUSINESS ADHIIIISTRATION 
(conti nued) 
r�anagement Science Asst. /Assoc . 
( 1 7-80-F1 ) Professor 
COH!4UN ICATIONS 
Advertising Asst. /Assoc . 
(21 -80-FlA) Professor 
Advertising Asst. /Assoc. 
{21 -80-F1 B )  Professor 
Broadcasting Assistant 
(22-80:-Fl ) Professor 
ENGINEERING 
* Chemica 1 , /-leta 1 1  urg i ca 1 
and Pol ymer Engineering Associate 
(41-80-Fl ) Professor 
Chemica I , �leta 1 1  urgi cal 
and Polymer Engi neering Asst. /Assoc. 
(41 -81 -Fl) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
R[CIUII Tl4rllT PIUICESS MOll I TORT UG 
O>te liNd or O.lle �PPIOi� c.ue ... hitc 
Dote 'Request So•rth group tl•rrathe Raeo/Se• copy• of 
So lory to Sr,o,.rc:h• fnm Hl"'"it SLr.rn.lr"y of dl.llht.Jrh.l:t•on 
Pani')Q ar,,,,.ov� by cant.sctttl keceh•-d D.lte Offer pro.,O'Sotd (Or:'l recelnd {000) 'Vice Cho�ncellc.- b1 fv"\t .. by MC•• A:.thori:cd api'=)"ht�e by 1'-.AC .. 
(R )  1 1 /20/80 
22-33 7/31 /80 9/28/80 1 2/9/80 12/5/80 NBM 
DOQ 8/22/80 8/29/80 1 1 /ll /80 
DOQ 1 1 /24/80 
(R) 12/10/80 
1 8-20 8/28/80 1 0/ 13/80 1 /26/81 
25-32 1 0/15/80 
24-32 1 /20/81 
• " Searches wi l l  be removed from acti ve status at the end of this month unless reinstated by the appropr·iate Vice Chancel lor. 
•• - 1\ffirrMtiv�> Jlctinn r.oordinator 




lffr�ttvr. I dolt�� of 





Deptrt�tnt or Unft 
Affir:rAtlv� Action File �� �r Position 
ENGINEER IIIG (conti nued ) 
Civil Engi neeri ng 
( 42-79-Fl ) Professor 
El ectrical Engi neeri ng Asst. /Assoc. 
(43-80-Fl ) Professor 
E l ectrical Engi neering Asst. /Assoc . /  
( 43-81 -F l)  Professor 
Industri a l  En�i neering 
(Quantitati ve Ass i s tant 
( 46-80-Fl ) Professor 
Indus tl'iul [n�Jinccring 
(Trad itional )  Assi stant 
(iJ!i-130-F2 ) Professor 
11011E ECOIIOMICS 
Chi l d  & Family Studies Asst./Assoc. 
(49-80-Fl )  Professor 
Coor. Early 
Chi l dhd. Lab 
* Chi l d  & Fami ly  Stud ies Asst./Assoc. 
( 49-80-F2) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIOilS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MON ITOR ING 
Oa�te •Ret;uest 
O.te �ead of D.a te A�i)I"O'I'ed Dote •wnt te 
Sol ary seoreh grcvp na.-rathe 
Raee/Sox eopy" of 
to Se&rch• forr.t first S=ry of au:horiution 
Range .approved by O.:e Offer ccnueted Reeetvtd prOt'OStd fem recthed (000) VIce Chancellor by Me•• by MC .. Authorized 6pp.otntae by Me .. 
( R )  1/15/81 9/2/80 NBM 
(R )  6/19/80 3/ 1 1/80 NBM 
18-22 7/5/79 7/17/79 12/31/79 2/22/80 NB�I 
( R )  1 1/20/80 
1 8-30 7/24/80 
20-30 l /21 /81 
(R )  12/10/80 
(R )  8/25/80 
19-22 4/24/80 5/13/80 
(It) 1 2/10/l!O 
( R )  8/25/80 
19-22 4/24/80 5/13/130 
19. 3- ( R )  12/15/80 
28. 6 8/8/80 
DOQ 1 0/15/80 l l0/24/80 I I 
• S!!arches wil l  be removed from active status at thc end of thi s month un less rei nstated by the arpropriate V ice Chancel l 01· . 
" - 1\ f f i nn.1 t i v�> 1\c l.i nn Conrrl i nilt.nr 
� L L L 
l 
Race/Sex: Effect lv< 







D"!'PArtJ;:r.nt ,.,. IJRH 
AU lr.,.,,l h,. Ac.tlmt f • h• n�;.t.·r 
IIOHE ECONOI4ICS {continued) 
fSN/I'SA 
(50-80-Fl) 








tuul Ues i !til ( lrtlcr i or 
II<"� i •tn) 
( !.d -l:U-1 II ) 
.. . 
hJ\Itlc.n 
1\ss t./ 1\ssoc. 
Professor 






1\·�·:1 .. /1\•:•.or:. 
l•rolu:;:.or 
• • • • � • •  -·- 4 • • • 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 










. . . 
O.te ·�cqucH 
to S�3rth'" forl!l 
ApJ'Ir•Jvt�rl Lt 
Y IU! (.h.,ta<.�llor 
(ll) ll/211/80 
4/9/8 







































bf lvV; .. 
• S!!ilrches will be rc111ovcd frorn active �tilt.us at the end of this month unless reinstated by the appropdnte Vice Chancellor. 
• • •. /H r i l'lllol t. ; VI! 1\r t inn C:on rrl i lloll.fll' 
, .. � ' � L �' ' � 
R.•tc/SC'll (ffecttv., 
of ac.t,Hl ti'.UJ• t)f 





O�po�rt..-'!nt or UnH 
Affl""the- .ltthm flltt fl-... -bfo_. ro\Ufcn 
Lml 
Legal Cli nic  Professor/ 
(53-78-F4 ) D i rector 
Legal Clinic Instructor/ 
(53-80-F6A) Staff Atty. 
Lega l Clinic Instructor/ 
(53-80-F6B) Staff Atty .  
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
--------
Date 11<'4d of Date Appro>ed DUe "'white 
�al.wy 
Date "Requo>t Sflttrr.h f)rO•Jil tl&rrAttvo Ra<P/S•x cnpy"' or 
tO ';II'I.U't_h" f UIID , ... ,t �llll!"...:li"J of .tull·m ltdt luu 
R.tn']r approved by conucte<l Recei>�ed D•t• Offer prupou·d fOr.3 '"tCiYrd (000) VIce Cho�ntellor by m·· by MC•• Authorized apJ.oint("e by "''t•• 
(R) fl/18/llO 
(R) 2/26/80 l l/ 1 4/80 
30-38 11/30/78 4/24/80 6/1 6/80 NSM 
16.85 7/28/80 8/22/80 1/9/81 NSF 2/4/81 
1 6.85 7/28/80 8/22/80 l /28/81 NBF 
* = Searches wi l l  be removed from active status at the end of thi s  month unl ess reinstated by the appropriate V ice Chance l lor. 




RJCI'/Stll fff••ft �w .. 









POSITION CHARACTERIST ICS 
Coll•ge 
C�o�rtNnt or Unit 
Mfl,..athe Action File N""bor 
LAW (continued} 
Legal Cl i ni c  
( 53-80-F7 ) 
L IBERAL ARTS 
Art ( Pai nting) 
(57-80-F3 ) 
Art (Communication 
Desi gn )  
( 57-80-F4) 
Asi an Studi es -
Special Programs 
( 59-80-Fl ) 
Audiology & Speech 
Pathol ogy 
(58-80-Fl/\)) 
Audiology & Speech 
Pathology 












Speech Path . /  
Instructor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POS ITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS �IONITORING 
D>te Head of Date Approvod Date "whtto Date "Request Search qroup tl&rratlvo Race/Sex copy• of 
S•lary to S-tarch• fora flrU s=ry 
Date Offor 
or 4utt:.orlut1cn R.>n� approved by c:cnt4cted Received propo•ed for:s recetvtd 
(ODO) VIce Chancellor by Me•• by M.t•• AuthOrized appointee by AAC•• 
1 2 . 3- (R} l /1 6/81 
1 8 . 45 9/1 6/80 
20-25 1 0/9/80 1 0/27/80 
1 5- 1 7  1 0/9/80 1 0/27/80 
(R )  1 0/29/80 
1 5  6/5/80 5/l/80 l /21/81 
(R) 1 0/21 /80 
1 5- 1 6. !  4/ 1 7/80 5/20/llO 
(R )  1 0/21 /80 
1 5- 1 6 .  4/ 1 7/80 5/20/80 
* =Searches w i l l  be removed from acti ve status at the end of thi s  month unless re instated by the appropriate V i ce Chancel lor. 
•• = Affirmative Action Coordinator 
" . 
� 
Race/5 .. Eff•ctlvo 





UTK ACTIVE  SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
POS ITION CI IARACTERI ST ICS RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MON ITORING 
----·---- ---------- ---� ·--- �-- ---···-- · ·--- --· . 
D•t• llead of Oolte Appr-ov�d IJ.Itc •whtl� 
to lie·)� S�l.ory 
Do�ta •Requron Soorch qroup Narr.\ltvc Race(Sex cnpy• of 
to s,..u·ch· (om first SwraMry of ·•uU1ud.:.alton 
Cep�rv-"nt or Unit R.\rv;e approved by contacttd Received C�te Offer proposed rom reccdvrd A,tn:-.Uht ,'\.ct1on File N�"r Position (OGJl Vlco Cl,.ncollor by Mt .. by Mt•• Authorized cJpvointe-e by Me•• 
LIBERAL ARTS (conti nued) 
* Bi ochemistry Assistant (R )  7/22/80 
(60-79-F1 ) Professor 1 6- 1 9  1 1/7/79 1 0/1 7/79 7/22/80 7/23/80 !IBM 
Biochemi s try As s istant 
(60-80-F2 ) Professor 1 9-20 1 1 / 18/80 
Biochemistry Assi stant 
(60-80-F3) Professor 1 9-20 1 1 / 1 8/80 
Chemistry Assi stant 
(63-80-Fl ) Professor 1 8-20 1 0/ 1 /80 10/1 3/80 
* 
Cl assics Assi stant 
(64-80-Fl ) Professor 1 5- 1 6 1 0/2/80 1 0/1 7/80 1/21 /81 
Computer Science Asst . /Assoc. 
(65-80-F2 ) Professor 22-26 1 2/ 1 6/80 
English ( R }  1 2/15/80 
(67-77-Fl )  Professor 30-35 8/1 1 /77 2/1 1 /80 3/25/80 NBF 
* = Searches will be removed from active status at the end of thi s month unless reinstated by the appropriate VIce Chancellor. 
** = Affi rmative Action Coordinator 
L & � 
-
R"•fS•x Eff•·• the 




�par�nt or Unit 
Alflmlthe Action file N""'ber PO$Itlon 
L IBERAL ARTS (conti nued ) 
Engl i sh 
(Creat ive Hri ting) Ass i s tant 
(67-80-Fl ) Professor 
Engl i sh 
(Li ngui stics)  Assi s tant 
(67-80-F2) Professor 
Engl i sh 
(Techni cal Wri ting)  Ass is tant 
(67-80-F3) Professor 
Engl i sh 
(Compos i ti on )  Ass i s tant 
(67-80-F4 ) Professor 
* Geography 
(68-80-Fl ) Asst. Prof • .  
Asst ./Assoc . 
Geol ogical Sciences Prof.-Struc. 
(69-80-Fl ) Geology 
Hi story Assi s tant 
(71 -80-Fl ) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCIIES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date !lead of D.lte Approved Date 'white 
Sal.try 
Date •Request Starch group ttar""rattve Race/Se• copy• of 
to s�arch· fom flnt SIP-1olry of �uth')dutton 
R.lnQe approl/ed by cont�cted Ftccehud Oatt" OHer proposed form recetvr:d 
(OCO) Vlco Chancollor by MC** by MC•• Authorized appointee by AAC .. 
1 6- 1 7  10/29/80 1 1 / 1 3/80 l /21 /81 
1 6- 1 7  1 0/29/80 1 1 /1 3/80 1 /21 /81 
1 6-18  1 0/29/80 1 1 /1 3/80 1 /2 1 /81 
1 6- 1 7  1 0/29/80 1 1 /1 3/80 l /21 /81 
1 6-
1 8.5 1 0/29/80 1 1 / 1 9/80 
(R)  1 / 1 2/81 
1 7-24 8/l /80 8/5/80 1 /28/81 
1 6-18 1 0/ 10/80 1 1 /4/80 l /23/81 
* = Searches wi l l be removed from active status at the end of th1s month unl ess reinstated by the appropriate V1ce Chancellor. 
•• Affirmative Action Coordinator 
i" 
'--' 
· •  : 
P�te/Set Efl<ctlv< 
or .lt;tual Cl"t� of 
•ppotntt·(' Err-ptc.)"N:nt 
�·. 
POSITION CHARACTERIST ICS 
Co11•1• 
Depart-.,.,nt or Unit 
Affl...atlve Action file Nunber Position 
Ll BERAL ARTS (continued ) 
H i story Assi stant 
(7 1 -80-F2) Professor 
H i s tory Ass i stant 
(71 -80-FJ) Professor 
* Human Services - Under-{raduate Social  Wk . Prog. Asst./Assoc. 
72-80-F1 ) Professor 
Human Services Ass i stant 
(72-80-F2) Professor 
* Mathematics Assi stant 
(74-80-Fl ) Professor 
* Mathematics Assi stant 
(74-80-F2) Professor 
Mathematics Assi stant 
( 74-81 -Fl ) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES : FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORI NG 
Date l!ead of D�te Approved Date """lte 
Salary 
Date "Request Starch group Narrative Race/Sex copy• of 
to Search• fom flnt Su::Nry of authorization R•rc�e approved by contacted Received Date Offer proposed fer= rtce�vtd (000) Vlco Chancellor by AAt•• by AAC .. Authorized appointee by •\\C•• 
1 6- 1 8  1 0/10/80 1 1/4/80 1 /23/81 
1 6- 1 8  10/ 10/80 1 1 /4/80 
1 6-20 10/1 4/80 1 0/21 /80 
1 6- 1 7  1 1 / 18/80 1 1 /26/80 
1 6- 1 9  10/28/80 
1 6- 19  10/28/80 
1 6- 1 9  1 / 1 5/81 
* = Searches wi l l  be removed from active status at the end of th i s  month unless rei nstated by the appropriate V i ce Chancel l or. 
•• = Affirmative Action Coordi nator 
Race/Se. Effect he 







POS ITION CHARACTERISTICS 
toll•� 
CtLMrt�nt or Unit 
Affimattve Action File Nu:::bcr Posit ton 
L I BERAL ARTS (continued ) 
Microbiol ogy 
(Appl i ed )  Assistant 
(75-80-Fl B )  Professor 
Music I nstructor 
( 76-80-Fl ) Oboe Theory 
Music I nstr. /Asst. 
( 76-81 -Fl ) Prof. -Trumpet 
Physics Assistant 
( 78-80-Fl ) Professor 
Pol i tica l  Science Assistant 
( 79-80-Fl ) Professor 
* Pol i tical Science Assistant 
( 79-80-F2) Professor 
* Romance Lang, ( French) Assistant 
(82-80-Fl ) Professor 
* Romance Lang. (Span . )  Assistant 
(82-80-F2 ) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE  SEARCHES : FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITI4ENT PROCESS MONITORI NG 
Date 'Request 
Date Kead of Date Approved Dati!' "white 
Salary 
Starch 9rcup lla.rathc RacetSax copy• of 
to Search• fom ftr>t Su:Nry of aut��r1:ation 
Ran� a'prcved by contacted Reeohed Dato Offor prcposod fcm retehN (000) Vieo Chancellor by Me•• by Me•• Authorized appointee by Me•• 
18-22 5/8/80 5/28/80 9/1 2/80 1 1 /4/80 NBM 
1 2 . 5-
13 . 5  12/1 5/80 
•. 
12. 5-1 fi 1/9/81 
1 8-20 1 2/ 1 9/80 
(R )  1 1 /20/80 
1 5- 1 6  7/2/80 6/25/80 
1 5- 1 8  1 0/ 10/BO 1 0/28/80 
1 5  9/1 8/80 1 0/1 3/80 
1 5  . 9/18/80 1 0/1 3/80 
* s Searches wi l l  be removed from active status at the end of th is  month unless rei nstated by the appropriate Vice Chancel lor . 












POS I TION CllARACTERISTICS 
Colle go 
Oe-part.�nt o.- Unit 
Position Affi,....,the Action Ftle Ul&'ber 
L IBERAL ARTS (continuedl 
* Romance Lang. (Span.) Assistant 
(82-80-F3) Professor 
Special  Programs 
As�istant Afro-Amer. Studi es 
( 59-80-F2 ) Professor 
Speech and Theatre Asst. Prof. 
(84-80-Fl ) i n  Theatre 
L IBRARY 
Li brary I nstructor & 
(AA1 5-80-F5 } Ref. L ibr. 
L i brary Seri a ls  
(AA15-80-F4) Catal oger 
* 
GRADUATE STUDI ES AND 
RESEARCH 
Energy, Envi ronment & 
Sr. Research Resources Center 
(GS4-80-F1) Associ ates 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONI TOR ING 
Date "Requc'St 
Date Head or Date Approved Date "white 
S•hry 
Search group fl6rrathe Race/Sex copy" or 
to Searth" fom flr<t Sumllry of .authoriution 
R>oge approved by contacted Recetvtd D>to orr.- propo .. d for:: rl!ceivcd -
(000) VIce CMncellor by AAC,. by Mt•• Authorized appointee by Me·· 
15 g/1 8/80 10/13/80 
1 6-17 11 /21 /80 
(R }  1 /20/81 
1 5  5/8/80 6/24/80 
12-1 4  1 1 /19/80 
1 2- 1 5  1 0/22/80 
( R }  12/6/80 1/12/81 
DOQ 7/30/80 1 2/3/80 
* = Searches w i l l be removed from active status at the end of this month unl ess reinstated by the appropr iate V ice Chancel lor. 
•• Affi rmative Act ion Coordi nator 
Rate/So< EHoctlve 
of 11'tua1 date of 
•P�intee ["!>101"'0"t 
POSIT ION CHARACTERISTICS 
College 
Dtparttrt,:M or Unft 
Alfl,.,.tht /,ctlon Flit Ntt"b<!r Position 
GRADUATE STUD I ES AND 
RESEARCH (continued) 
UT-OR Grad. School of 
Biomedica l  Sciences Assistant 
(GS1 5-80-F2) Professor 
* School of Social Work Asst. /Assoc. 
(GS8-80-F3A) Prof. -Memphis 
* School of Social Work Asst./Assoc. 
(GS8-80-F3B) Prof-Nash. 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUI TMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
u..trltr.uJ•Jr O.H'• ,,I1JirDYt:4 lJ..Ih• ·whlh.• 
Salary 
lJ-ate .. ltequest �atch group tl.lrrathe R.a<e/SU copy• of 
to Se&rch• fcm flr\t Sur.r1:.lry of dUthortzation Range approved by contacted Rec.eived O.tc Offer pro�o-.d rom received (000) VIce Chancellor by AAt•• by MC .. /,uthorlred appointee by AAc•• 
1 8-22 1 1/24/80 
DOQ 1 0/24/80 
DOQ 1 0/24/80 
* =Searches wil l be removed from active status at the end of this month unl ess reinstated by the appropriate Vice Chancel lor .  













POS ITI ON CHARACTERIST ICS 
Calh!''J� 
Ct�art.-:ent or Udtt 
AHI,.,.,.tlve Action file Nuo:;ber Position 
GRADUATE STUDIES AND 
RESEARCH (continued) 
* School of Soci al Work Asst./Assoc . 
{ GS8-80-F4 ) Prof. -Knox. 
* School of Soci al Work Asst. /Assoc. 
{GS8-80-F5 ) Prof . -Doct. 
UT SPACE I NSTITUTE 
* Chemi cal Engi neeri ng 
{ Sl2-80-F3) Professor 
Computer Science Asst./Prof. /  
(SI2-78-F3) Professor 
Engineering Sci ence Asst. Prof . /  
(S I2-78-F7) Professor 
* Engi neering Sci ence Asst.  Prof . /  
(SI2-80-F5 ) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUI TMENT PROCESS MONITORIKG 
.. 
Oate Head or Oate 4pproved Oue "l<ll te 
O.Jte •Request S�.lrch �roup tllrrathe Rate/Sox copy• of 
Sal•ry to Search" rom fir.t S"""'"ry or •uthoriza t. ion 
Range approved by contacted Received Date Offer proposed ron:� received 
(COO) VIce Chancellor by AAC'' by AAc•• Authorized appointee by AAC" 
DOQ 1 0/24/80 
DOQ 1 0/24/80 
(R ) 10/31 /80 
(R) 6/24/80 
30-36 2/25/80 
(R) l /27/81 5/1 8/79 
1 5-30 1/30/78 2/l/78 1 2/78 
(R ) 1 /27/81 5/ 1 8/79 
18-30 1 0/ 1 8/79 3/26/79 1 2/78 
25-30 10/20/80 
* .. Searches wil l  be rcrnoved from active status at the end of thi s month unless rei nstated by the appropri ate V ice Chancel l or. 










(' ' r 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POS ITIONS 
POSITION CHARACTERISTICS RECRUI TMENT PROCESS MONITOR ING 
Odte "Req\fest 
P•l� 1�<-od of ll-11o Approved D>to ".-hit� 
�.,t,,ry s�ar(h qroup FJ.ur.athc R .. ceo/Se• c.ot�y• ot Co111'•Jf'l to � .. \r(.h" fnra I lr·�.t ';1.:tm.1ry of o\I;Uor,ri/.)tlrtn 
llt.•(loUlttii'Ul ur IJ1,il ff,tnttt� AI•III'U'I4'd by cont . .cled Received l�o�l•• Utf•·r �II'IJIHJ�l!d fora:�. n•c.toh•••J 
AHtm4lhe Ac.t1on File t4,.:nber Position (000) Vlcu Chat•ccltor by M''* by Me·• Authorized o.tp,,ointt'� �y MC" 
UT SPACE INSTITUTE 
{conti nued) 
Gas Diagnostic Research 
O iv. ( Engin . Sci .  or 
Physi cs) Asst./Assoc. (R) 1 2/1 7/80 
(S I2-80-Fl)  Professor 22-27 1 2! 1 2/79 
* Gas Diagnosti c  Research 
Oi v .  (Mechanical or (R) 10/31 /80 
Aerospace) Assoc. Prof./ (R)  6/24/80 
( S I2-80-F2} Professor 27-33 2/21 /80 
Gas Di agnostic 
Research Division 
Engineering Sci ence Assoc. Prof./ (R) 1 2/ 1 6/80 
(S I2-80-F4) Professor 27-33 8/22/80 
Mathematics Assistant (R) l/27/81 6/1 9/79 
(S I2-78-FlOA) Professor 1 5-30 l /30/78 1 2/78 5/1 8/79 NBM 
Mechanical Engi neeri ng Associate (R) 1 2/ 1 6/80 
(S I2-79-F3} Professor 23-27 (R} 8/22/80 1 2/3/80 
* = Searches wil l  be removed from acti ve status at the end of th is month unless rei nstated by the appropri ate V ice Chancel lor.  


















POSIT ION CIIARACTEIUSTICS 
Colle?• 
Deraru-..r t or Unit 


































UTI: IICT IVE  SI:ARCIIES: STAFF-EXE11PT POS ITlotiS 
-
UECIWITI1ENT PIWCESS �IOIHTOIUNG 
Date or Date ll��d of Date Approved · o.ae "RequeH First Search 9ruup llarratlve Race/Sex to Search" rom Position rtrst s"'""ry or approved by Vac�ncy contact�d Recched Date Offer propes�dl Yl Ct! Ctl.'Ulccltor Ll<tln1 bt ,;\,'\( .. by � c ... J\utt:O,.Il('4 o�ppolnte._. 
1 2/1 6/80 12/29/80 1 2!15/8C 
1/14/Ul 
l/27/81 
( R) 9/25/80 
5/1 9/80 
* = Searches �li l l  be removed from active status at the end of this month unl ess reinstated by the appropriate Vice Chancellor. 
'"* = Afrirnmti vc fiction Coordinator 
r 
-�---···-------·----· 
Date "whl te 
copy• or 
authorization Poco/Sex [ffoctlve 
fom rcechM ot att•nl 4•t• or 










POSIT ION CHARACTERISTICS 
Coll•g• Salary 
Orrartr.:er·t or Untt Ranc;e 
Afftmuhe Action Ftle NIJl'\ber Posl\lon (000) 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Chi l d  & Fami ly  Studies Coor.-Master 
(49-80-SEl) Teacher 1 3 . 8  
Chi l d  & Fami ly  Studies Coor. -Early 
(49-80-SE2) Chi l d .  Labs DOQ 
.. 
� 
Law Placement 1 4-
(AA1 2-80-SE2) Director 1 6 . 5  
L IBERAL ARTS 
Prof. /  Head 
Mathemati cs Assoc. Prof ·I 
(74-80-SEl )  Head 25-40 
Psychology Prof . /Di r.  
(80-80-SEl ) Cl i n .  Trai n .  32-37 
r 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: STAFF-EXEMPT POS ITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
O.te or O.te !lead or lla te Approoed 
Date 'Request Ftnt Search gro.up Uarrathe Race/Sex to Se.trc:h• foro Position ftrst Sunr.�ary of .J.pprO'IIC'd by Vacancy contactod Rcceh,ed Date Offer prOPO\ed Ylce Chancellor Listing by Mt•• by MC" Authorized appointee 
1 1 /24/80 1 2/l /80 
1 1 /24/80 1 2/ l /80 
1 2/5/80 1 2/ 1 5/80 1 /26/81 
1 1/1 1 /80 
1 2/1 9/80 
* " Searches �1il1 he removed from active status at the end of this month unless reinstated by the appropriate Vice Chilncellor • 




.suthor1za t icn P.tc�/S.P.a [ffl'!'cthe 
fom recehl"t1 of .tt.tuo�l d.et� of 




POS IT ION CHARACTERISTICS 
College Sal.ry 
Dfopart-"'""f!ft or UnU R4·�· 
AHI....,tlvt Action File N�r ?osi!lcn (000) 
CHANCELLOR 
Alumni Affai rs 
(CHl -80-SEl ) D irector 1 6-21  
Pu!J I i c l�e l.a t ions l'ubl ic Rcl. 
(CH3-81 -SE 1 )  Associ ate 1 1. 68 
•. 
BUS I tlESS AND FINANCE 
Busi ness Services Assi stant 
(BF2-80-SE3) Buyer 9-1 3 . 5  
Business Services Manager 1 1 . 5-
( BF2-80-SE2) Stores 1 7.25 
D irector of Fi nance Budget 
( BF3-80-SE 1 )  Ana lyst DOQ 
- -- -- --- . ---- ---
f 
UTK ACT IVE SEARCHES: STAFF-EXEMPT POSIT IONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date or Date lf<lad or Dat• Approved 
Dato 'Request First S<!arch group l!arratfvo Race/So• to Se�rch" fora Po•ttton rtru Sl:mlary or approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proposed Vice Chancellor Listing by Me•• by MC•• Author trod appG;ntee 
1 1 /20/80 1 1/24/80 1 2/3/80 1 /9/81 1 / 1 6/81 NBF 
1 / 1 9/81 
1 1 /24/80 1 2/ l /80 1/30/81 1/26/81 NBF 
1 1 /24/80 1 2/ 1 /80 1 /30/81 1 /26/81 NBM 
1 2/ 1 9/80 
---
• = Searches wi ll  be removed from active status at the end of this  month unless reinstated by the appropriate V ice Chancel lor. 




authortution Paco/S .. Effective 
fom recetvcd of actu.tl date or 
by Mt•• ap;>oi'ltte ["1'1D)'N'nt 
1 /28/81 NBF 2/2/81 
1 /28/81 NBM 2/2/81 
POS I TION CHARACTERISTICS 
Coli•�• S.Jl.try 
tll·parlt'\N t or Unit 
Afft,.tht Action file N""'ber PosH I on 
Rangt: 
(000) 
BUSI NESS AND F INANCE 
(conti nued) 
Envi ronmental Heal th 
and Safety 
Coordi nator 20-23 ( BF8-80-SE2) 
GRADUATE STUDIES AND 
RESEARCH 
.. 
V/C Grad. Studi es & Assistant 
Research Dean for 
( GS1 -81 -SE1) Research DOQ 
V/C Grad. Studies & Dean for 
( GSl -81 -SE2) Research DOQ 
* School of Social Work 
Cont. Socia l  Work Educ. 
( GS8-80-SE2 ) Editor 1 2- 1 6  
School o f  Soci al Work Branch D ir./ 
(GS8-80-SE3) Assoc. Prof. 30-35 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES : STAFF-EXEMPT POSI T IONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
O.te or Uate l�ad or 0. te Approved 
Date •R.e<;uest First Search 9roup U.rr.-tiYe Racots .. 
to Se.uch• fom Po•Hion t'tr�t s...,.ry of approved t.r ti.!lcanc:y �ontoJcled Rc<ehcd Date Orfcr pro;-osed VIce Chance l lor listing by Me•• by Me•• Autllodzcd appolntoo 
1 2/4/80 1 2/1 5/80 2/3/81 1 /30/81 NBM 
l /26/81 
l /26/81 
( R) 6/25/80 
2/1 8/80 3/ 1 0/80 
1 0/23/80 
• = Searches �1i l l  be removed from active status at the end of this  month unless reinstated by the appropriate V i ce Chancel lor.  
• •  A r f l nu;j t ive Act i on Coord i ll<ltor 
Oatt *•htte 
copy• of 
autt-.o,.luttcn P.tc�/St• tfft>tlh� 
fcm re:cehed of c�ct,,..l do�t� of 





� .  
'"' 
(' 
POSIT ION CHARACTER IST I CS 
Col loge �alary 
C.partr?r t or Un i t  J!'An'l� Alftr-.ot lv• Action r t to tl""""r Posit len (000) 
PLANN ING AND ADMINISTRATIOII 
Syt .  Analyst 
AI\ OS or Comp . Syt. 1 8 . 5-
( PA1 -80-SE7) Specia l i st 21 . 5  
AI\ OS Sr. Systems 
( PAl -81 -SE l)  Analyst 21 -23 
STUDENT AfFAIRS 
Admi ssions & Records Admi ss ions 
( SA1 -80-SE3) Counselor DOQ 
r 
UTK 1\CT IVE SEARCHES : STAFF-EXEMPT POSIT IONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONI TORING 
�»t• of Dale 1!1!4-t nf P.)te Al•PrOvl'd Dd tc "'Retlue\t flr$1 Search 9roup raa rrat1ve Raco/S .. to Search" fom Position ftrn Su:rnary of Al•l•rnvod by V.c•ncy contactod Recrtvod Date OHor propoloed Ylco thancol lor Lht lng by MC•• bt MC•• Authorlnd appointe" . 
1 0/8/80 . 1 1 /4/80 
1 /21/81 
8/21 /80 8/25/80 1 0/28/80 1 0/22/80 1 / 1 4/81 NDF 
• = ::.carches wi I I  be removed from active status at the end of thi s month unless reinstated by the appropri ate Vice Chancel lor. 
"' ., A f f i rma t i vP. 1\c t lon Coord i na tor 
U.te •wttt l" 
copy• of 
















Co1 1•9• Salary 
Cc-p�tt.�er t or Cf'llt Rdnqe 
Afft,attve Action File tlu.'nber PosH ton (000) 
STUDENT AFFAIRS (continued 
* Admi ssions & Records Assi stant 
(SA1 -80-SE4) Di rector DOQ 
F inancial  A id  Assoc iate 
(SA3-80-SE2) Di rector 1 8-22 
.. 
F inancial  Aid  
(SA3-80-SE3} Counselor 1 2- 1 5  
Rental Properties Resident Mgr 
(SA23-80-SE1 )  Kingston Apt DOQ 
Student Conduct 
and Orientation Asst. /Assoc . 
(SA8-80-SE1 ) Dean 1 6-21 
·--
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES : STAFF-EXEMPT POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORI NG 
Date of Date Head of Date Approved 
Date "Requo•t First �arch group r�rrative Race/Se• 
to Search" fore Position first s-�·r of 
approved by Ydcancy contacted Rocelved Date Offer propo•ed Vtce Chancellor Listing by AAC•• by AAC•• Authorized appointee 
1 0/7/80 
1 2!1 7/80 1 2/29/80 
1 2!1 7/80 
l l / 1 4/80 1 1 /24/80 
l l /3/80 1 1 / 1 2/80 1 1 ! 1 2/80 
·····• • • h•"• �I I I I  In• I I'IIII IYI' I I  ' ' ""' ... l. l v" ·. 1.11 1.11'. ti l. l h" 1!1111 ur l.h h lllllll l.h llll ln ·. ·· l'll i ii'. Lol l.llcl loy l.loc! •• I• I ' I 'UII I ' I .t l.l' V l o . l!  Uo.mc.t• l l < o l . 




a�th::>rlutien Rue/S•• EHocttwe 
fcrm rtce t ved of actual dJte of 





POS IT I  Otl CHARACTERISTICS 
(4)ltf'jf' 
Prrutru·•r t or Unit 
Al fi .,..•t>vt Actio• r i l e  llu:"'�r 
Posil lcn 
UTSI 
Coordi nator - Draft ing , Checking 
( S I 1 -80-SE32 ) ( 358) 
Engi neer - ECD Research ( 2 )  
( S l l -79-SE3B) { 1 1 7 )  
G a s  D iagnostics Research D i v i s i on 
Specia l i s t .  (Research Physics )  






• .  
24-30 
r 
U l  K ACT' I VE SEARCHES : STAFF-EXE11PT I'OS ll lOfiS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MDrHTORI IlG 
D.ltc of Dato !lead of Date Approved Datr •Re,1ueU rtr1t Scarc.h ljlroup tlarra live Pacr/S.�Jt tD �C'UCh" fom Position first Stmr�ry of 4pprovod by Vacancy contacted Received Dato Offer pn>posed VIce Chancollor List ing by Mt" by Me•• Authorized appointe• 
(R )  1 /21 /81 
7/22/80 9/23/80 
(R )  1 1 /5/80 
{ R) 2/1 5/80 5/7/80 
1 0/31 /80 1 /5/81 
------"-. 
* = Searches �d l 1  be removed from active status at the end of thi s  month unless reinstated by the appropri ate V ice Chance l l or . 
. .  = Aff i rma t i ve Action Coordi nator 
(' 
Date '"111M te 
copyo• or 
authorl zat t on �ct/Su [1ft< tho 
form reulvrd of actu11 d•t• or 
















POS ITION CHARACTERISTICS 
Co11•9• 
Otpart�t t or Un1t 
Afflmattvo Action r l l t  tl,.,�er 
rosltlon 
UTSI ( conti nued) 
Engi neer - Dig i ta l  El ectroni cs 
(S i l -80-SE23) (302) ECD 
Engi neer - El ectri cal ( 3) 
( Sl l -79-26A) (230) 
Eng ineer - Electri cal ( 3) 
( S I 1 -79-SE26C) (230) 
Engi neer - El ectrical 
(S ll -80-SE28) ( 333) 
Engi neer - El ectrical 
( S i l -80-29) ( 341) 
Engi neer - Instr. & Control s 












UTK ACTIVE  SEARCHES : STAFF-EXHIPT POS IT IONS 
RECRUmiENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date of Date �ud of Dote Appro·<ed 
Datt "Request First Search group tlarrativo Race/Sex 
to Starch" for" Posi t i on first Sunr.".ary of appro•od by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proposed VIce Chanto11or Listing by AAC•• by AAC" Authorized appointe4t 
(R) 8/22/80 
4/1 0/80 1 0/9/80 
(R) 1 2/31 /81 7/3/80 NBM 
1 0/ 1 7/79 2/25/80 2/27/80 NBM 
( R) 1 1 /5/80 
( R) 6/24/80 2/25/80 
6/4/80 9/23/80 1 0/ 1 7/80 NBM 
(R) 1 1 /5/80 
6/5/80 
(R) 1 1 /5/80 
2/5/80 6/1 2/80 
* = Searches �1i l l  be removed from acti ve status at the . end of thi s  month unl ess reinstated by the appropriate Vice Chancel lor .  
** � Aff i rma t i ve Ac tion Coordi nator 
: ; 
· I  
(' 
Date "whi te 
copy• of 
authorlzat I on Ract/Su Ufo<the 
fern reel!' hPd of actuol toto of 







I'O'; I T l flll f:ll/\lt/11: tr i l l ::·1 1 f.!i -
to11t;f' 
fl,..,.t .. t-rt or Unit 
"'' '''"'"'t ' 'll!' f.t.t l••tt I l l• r••"''ll.��rr 
t•osHion 
-------·-
\1!�-�. ( continur.cl} 
Engi neer - Instr.  & Control s 
( S i l -80-SEl l D )  (269) 
Eng i neer - 14cchan i ca 1  Des i gn ( 3 )  
( S I I -79-SE H iC )  
Engi neer - Envi ronmental (2 )  
( S l l -60-SE2GA ) (329) 
Engi neer - Envi ronmenta l ( 2 )  
(Si l -80-SE268 )  ( 329 ) 








U IK ACTIVE SEAitCIIES : STAFF-EXEI-II'T POS l T l OIIS 
Rl"f.I!I I J 1 111"Jir l'l!lll:r.r,:; I�(IIIJ TOHI ur. 
' 
ll!te or Vale l'"•d or [�jle Al'l'rovrd O o t o  "Rr<T•Ut rtnt Sf'brdt Cjiroup tl.4tr•tl\'� PAtl'/"i.""• . .. · .. -. ..  �.· , ... ..  tr.\H h.,. , . .  �. • ...... -. ., ... oti•I•UUf'd b:f Y.a( .. rtC)' C.f.Uiht.tt:tJ kt'(.�ht,·d Date Ollcr ptt.;C·t�UrJ Ylce �baneellor lhtln� by MC•• by MC" Authorl••d Appointee 
- ---- ----- · - ----
�:.. 
(R )  1 1 /5/80 , :1 
2/5/80 6/1 2/80 
� R � 1 1 /5/80 
It fi/24/80 
(R) 1 2/l/80 
5/1 5/80 7/3/80 
(R)  1 2/ 1 /80 
5/1 5/80 7/3/80 
I 
* = Searches �1i 1 1  be removed from acti ve status at the . end of thi s month unless reinstated by the appropri a te Vice Chance l l or. 
"'* " 1\ffi  rum live 1\c l i on Coordi nator 
(' 
Due "•h l te 
(nt�t'"' of 
• • u .... . , • • ..... #',. • •  , ... � t , •• • h• 
•or"' re-c.t'h•·d .,, •r.t•ul d•tr t,l 









POS IT  ION CHARACTER 1ST! CS 
Co lltgt 
CPra .. t�r t or un; t 
Al fl.,..atiYe Ac t i o• fllt N�r 
Posll fen 
UTS I (continued) 
Engi neer - Project 
(S I 1 -80-SE 1 6B)  ( 287) 
Engineer - Project 
( S I 1 -80-SE1 6C)  ( 287) 
Engineer - Project 
( S I 1 -80-SE19A)  ( 290) 
Engineer - Project 
(Sll -80-SE1 9B) ( 290) 
Engi neer - Project 











U IK ACTIVE SEARCHES: STAFF-EXIJ1PT POS IT lONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
03te of Oate He3d of OHe Approved 
Oato "Requtst Ffrst Search group Marra the hce/Sra 
to Surch" fom Posf tfon ffrst s� .. ry of 
approvtd by Vacancy contacted Received O..lt Offer pro-o<td 
VIce Chancel lor listing by AAC•• by AAC . .  Authorized appotnue 
(R) 1 2/1 /80 
2/29/80 7/28/80 
(R)  1 2/ 1 /80 
2/29/80 7/28/80 
(R)  6/24/80 
2/29/80 1 0/9/80 
(R )  6/24/80 
2/29/80 1 0/9/80 
(R )  6/24/80 
2/29/80 1 0/9/80 
--
* = Searches �1i l l  be removed from active status at the end of this  month unless reinstated by the appropriate V i ce Chance l l or .  
• •  = Affi rmati ve Act i on Coordin�tor 
(' 
I 
�tt .. "'h1te I 
copy• of 
a:�tflortntion Pue/Sta Uftt\ht 
for:� rtceh,.d or actu•l d•tr of 












POS ITION CHARACTERISTICS 
College 
r.rart..,.t t o.- l�nt t  
Alh..-�tht ,\ctiM file  H""�er 
Pos it ion 
UTS I  ( continued ) 
Engi neer - Research 
( S I 1 -80-SE1 5B ) 
Engi neer - Research 
(S I 1 -80-SE1 5C ) 
Engi neer - Research 
( S l l -80-SE20A) 




( S I 1 -80-SE20B) (291 ) 
Engi neer - Research 
( S i l -81 -SEl ) (411 ) 










U fK ACTIVE SEARCHES : STAFF-EXEMPT POSITIOIIS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
on� of Date ll .. d of Oat� Approv•d 
O.te 'Rt'Qurst f i rst Search group Po,)tt,ati�e R>et/Su to Search" for.o Poslllon first Su:r0<1ry of appro.,td by V.tc,.ncy contacttd Rectfved DHe Offor proro�rd V I to CMncollor Lh tlng by Me•• bt AAC._ t1.UthOrltcd appolntett 
(R )  1 2/ 1 /80 
2/29/80 7/28/80 
( R )  1 2/ 1 /80 
2/29/80 7/28/80 
( R )  6/24/80 
2/29/80 1 0/9/80 
( R )  6/24/80 
2/29/80 1 0/9/80 
1 /21 /81 
* = Searches wi l l  be removed from acti ve status at the . end of thi s  month unless reinstated by the appropriate V ice Chancel lor.  
** = Affi rma t ive Action Coordi nator 
,--
i 
O.te ··�t te 
copy• of 
.authorization P,ct/Sta (ftr�thr 
form r�ct tv,.4 of .achJI C:•t• or 






U fK ACTIVE  SEARCIIES : STAFF-EXEMPT POS IT lOiiS 
POS ITION CHARACTERISTICS RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Col lrgt Dote or DHe l!ead or D• te Ap�roved 
Ct';t-artnt,. t or UnU Date •Request first Seorch group nuntive Race/Sea 
Aff1rT�tne AcUcn rnt �1e�tr Sa lory to Search• for= Position r l rst s.,.,.., of 
Posit ion R'n']e ap:prond by Vacancy contActed Received Dote Offer prorosed 
(000) VIce Chancellor Listing by AAc•• by MC•• Author I ted ap�olntee 
UJ.S I ( conti nued ) 
Engi neer - Seni or Oes i �lll (R)  1 2/l /llO 
( S l l -H0-5[51.1) ( 251J) 211-311 l / 1 6/l.lO 5/30/80 
Engi neer - Senior Research (R }  1 1 /5/80 
( S I -80-SE 1 8A )  (289) 23-35 2/29/80 6/1 2/80 
.. 
Eng ineer - Seni or Research ( R )  1 1 /5/80 
( S I 1 -80-SE18B)  (289 ) 23-35 2/29/80 6/1 2/80 
Engi neer - Senior Research (R }  1 1 /5/80 
( S I l -80-SE1 8C) (289 ) 23-35 2/29/80 6/1 2/80 
Engi neer - Senior Research El ectrical  (R )  1 1 /5/80 
( S i l -79-SE30C) 23-35 (R) 6/24/80 2/21 /80 
----
* = Searches �1i 1 l  be removed from active status at the . end of thi s month unless reinstated by the appropri ate V ice Chance l l or .  
• •  = Aff i rma t i ve Action Coordi nator 
Dote ··M te 
copy• or 
IUthOrtzat ton Pue/Sea 
for-� receh,..d of actu1l 























POS ITION CHARACTERISTICS 
Coli•�• 
O�rart�t.N t or Unt t 
Arrt,.. .. tho ,\ctlon File NU"'bor Salary 
Posit len Ran�e 
(000) 
UTSI (conti nued) 
Engi neer - Tes t  
( S i l -80-SE6B ) (263) 1 7-25 
Engi neer - Test 
(S i l -80-SE6C) (263) 1 7-25 
rn1 J h11'•'r' - T••r, t. 
( S 1 1 -UU-SlbU ) (263) 1 7-25 
[nqineer - Test 
( S i l -80-SE6E ) {263 ) 1 7-25 
Engi neer ing Des igner 
( S l 1 -80-SE2A) 1 8-24 
Engi neeri ng Des i gner 
( S 1 1 -80-SE2B) 1 8-24 
r 
UIK ACTIVE SEARCHES : STAFF-EXEMPT POS IT IONS 
RECRU ITI-IENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date or Date llead or Date �pproved 
Date "Request rlrH Search group llarrHive Race/Su 
to S(>o\rch· for::� Position f i rst S1ttt:1.lry or 
approved by Vac•ncy conucted Re-ceived Date OHor proposed 
Vlco Chancellor Lining by MC,.. by Me•• Authorltod appointee 
(R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
1 /23/80 3/25/80 
( R) 1 2/ 1 6/80 
1/23/80 3/25/80 
( n )  1 ?/ I Co/HO 
l /23/UO 3/25/80 
( R )  1 ?./ 1 6/flO 
1 /23/80 3/25/80 
(R)  1 /2 1/nl 
l / 1 6/80 5/ 30/80 
(R)  1 /21 /81 
l / 1 6/80 5/30/80 
* = Searches wi l l  be removed from active status a t  the . end of thi s  month unless reinstated by the appropri ate Vice Chancel lor .  
• •  = Affirma t i ve Act ion Coordinator 
Duo "while 
copy• or 
�uthort u t  icn Pue/Sra 
fom rcceh�d of actu• • 












POS I T ION CHARACTERISTICS 
C�l lt?t 
O�par�'!!C!' t or l!nU 
Alflrratlve Acti on rile Nu:r.ber 
PosH I on 
I ITS I ( C.llll t i nuf'cl ) 
Specia l i st - Appl ied Research 
(S l l -80-SE35) 
Superv i sor 
( S I 1 ·79-SE24 ) (227) 
System Program Ana l yst  
( S I 1 -80-SE1 4 )  (282 )  
Technologi st ,  E l ectrical 
( S i l -80-SEJA) (259) 
Tcchno l o!) l s l ,  E l ec l r l ca l  
( S I 1 -RO-SE3R) (259) 
Tllr:lmo l oq l  <; I. ,  [ I I!C I. r itA I 











U I"K ACT IVE SEARCIIES:  STAFF-EXEMPT POSITIONS 
Date of 
Due 'Rcqoest first 
to Search' fom Position 
approved by Vacancy 
VIce Chancellor Listing 
1 0/ 1 0/80 
(R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
10/ 10/79 
(R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
3/3/80 
(R )  9/22/80 
l / 1 6/80 
( It) 1 2/ l li/IJO 
1 / 16/RO 
( II )  1 ?/ l li/110 
1 / 1 6/80 
RECRUmiEIIT PROCESS MONITORI NG 
Dote �u of Date Approved Date •"'hUe 
Surch �I'WP Harrat he Roct/Sea copy• of 
first S""""'ry of luthorl u t l on 
contact�d Received Date Offer pn>posed fom reocthf"d 
by AAC•• by AAt•• Authorized apPOintee by AAt•• 
3/25/80 
8/1 4/80 1 2/ 1 /80 NBM 2/2/81 
3/25/80 5/22/80 NBM 
1/?�/RO 
3/25/80 
------ -------- - - -- - - ---- ----
* = Searches �1i l l  ba removed from acti ve status at the end of thi s month unless reinstated by the appropri ate V ice Chance l l or . 
** � Affi rma t i ve Act ion Coordin�tor 
r 
P1ce/Se• Effective 
of actual dott of 
•;�rointtt E"''lOY"'"nt 
NBM 1 2/ l /80 
--- - - - · · - · - -
I 
I 
I 
I 
;; 
I 
I 
I 
